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THE SMITHS---OF UNION DISTRICT. 

PIONEER FAMILIES OF 1WaS ON CO!JNTY-;
THEIR ANCESTORS AND DESCENDANTS. 

By 

Virgil A. Lewis. 

(The Weekly Register, Point Pleasant, West Virginia.) 
February 24, 1886. 

The familiar patronymic has been worthily represented in 
Virginia ever since the planting of the first colony on the banks of 
the James. The central f1.gtlre in the line was Captain John Smith, 
u:the Father of the . Colony," who however returned a bachelor to 
Eneland· The next repre~entative of the name in the annals of the 
"Ancient Dominion, " is Major Lawrence Smith, who was desi8nated by the 
House of Burgesses in 1674, as the "chief !' co»:m!inder of a fort," to be 
built near the falls of Rappahannock River. This fort was built in 
1776 and in April of the same year, Major Smith together with Captain 
Ylilliam Byrd, the author of the famous Westover Manuscript, and the 
founder of Richmond, received large grants of land about the headwaters 
of the Rappahannock and James River. 

Years passed away and the Smiths, obeying the Scriptural 
injunction, multiplied and replenished the Earth. . Here in Lower 
Virginia about the year 1745 was born James, the definite ancestor of 
the Smiths of Thirteen. The ten years preceding the beginning of the 
Revolution hundreds of Virginia families removed to the Carolinas, and 
found homes in the hill country of the Santee, and along the valley of 
the Yadkin River. With them went James Smith who soon after his arrival, 
was united in marriage with a Miss Casandra Tucker, Upon the beginning 
of the Revolution he adhered to the royal cause, and enlisted in a 
Tory regiment which was mustered in the Spartansburgh District, South 
Carolina.--'Hith it he was at the battle of L~ing's Mountain, ufter which 
his regiment followed the fortunes of Cornwallis to Yorktown. After 
the surrender he returned home, and continued his residence in the 
Yadldn valley until the year 1788, 'lfhen, with his family he passed over 
the Blue Ridge and continued his ';"' journey 'westward until he reached 
Cook's fort on Indian Creek then in Greenbrier', but now in Monroe county, 
West Virginia. Here he took up his residence improved a farm upon 
which he remained until after Wayne's treaty with the Indians, when, 
with all his family except two children that were married, he jou~neyed 
down the KanaWha valley, passed. dovm the Ohio River and settled near 
the present site of Manchester, where he became one of the first settlers 
in what is now Adams county, Ohio. Here he died about the year 1810. 
He had issue: 

1, Delila, born on the Yadkin River, Ms rch 17th, 1780, married 
Isaa. c Edwards, in Monroe county, January 18th, 1799, and removed to whit 
is now Ma son county in 1802, where she reD,red a large family, of which 
were Arthur Edwards, Esq., now of Wood county, West Virginia, and the 
aged Mrs. Rebecca Clendenin,of the Fla ts. She died at Clifton, March 
the 9th, 1868, aged 88 years. 
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11, William, born on the Yadkin River, in 1782, accompanied 
his father to Uhio, where he rr.arried a r.11ss Tennis and reared a family. , 

111, Samuel, born on the Yadldn River in 1785, married Jane, 
a daughter of Arthur Edwards, of Monroe county, nnd came with the 
Edward's to vlhat is nOii t;iason county in 1802. He settled in the Flats, 
where for several -::.rears he was engaged in te e,ching school. 
Here he and Henry Van Hatre were the pioneer teachers, and for ye~rs 
were the only ones in the country round about. 

He entered the army during the War of ~812, en1istine in the 
cavalry company organized at Point Pleasant nnd commnnded by Captain 
Peter H. Steenbergen. The company at once took up its line of march 
across the mountains to the Atlantic seahoard, but it was never to 
reach its destination. The treaty of peace had a1resdy been Signed 
(December 24th, 1814), by the co~~issioners at Ghent, the ancient 
city of Flanders, and the glad news had reached our shores, and was 
being hera1ed throughout the land. 1.~!hi1e Captain Steenbergen IS 

company rested on the sU!:!1Tlit of Big Sewell Mountain, it was m~t hy 
runl-l0rs oe c:.rj_ns :)rd~ :""s fer t l:e S oJ.eli 0;)1'5 t:, rat~r.:'!. t;) the i1" homes, 
which they could only be induced to leave b:r the II call to arms" of their 
country· ;.fter his return Samuel S1':li th continued to res ide in the 
Plats u-'Ylti1 1819 when he removed to Thirteen Mile Creek, and associatln~ 
himself with James Ringsbury, built the first grist-mill ever erected 
on the waters of that stream· It stood near the present site of . 
'C. V. Buxton's mill and afterwards became the property of Michael See. 
;~fter dispos ing of his mill property he removed farther up Thirteen 
and bought and improved t":1e farm upon which Strother L. Smith now resides. 
Here he · reJ:lained until his death which occured in 1859. His wife 
had died some yenrs before and was buried on the lofty eminence over-. 
looking the town of Leon. He had issue: 

1, Is&.ac E., born ~ec. 4, 1806, married Rachel ~:cGuire. He, 
early in life, became a member of the i.:. E. Church and for t'7enty years 
was a loco.l preacher in that denomination. The Virginia CO!J,stitution 
of 1850-J,. made the office of CommisSioner of the Revenue an elective
one and isaac Smith was the first chosen by the voters of the people 
to fill it. He reared a family of several children one of who~ is 
Burwell S. Smith, who has served for twenty years as Juotice of the 
Peace of Union 'Cistrict. 

11, Ann, born in 1808, married George McGarvey, long a 
constable and Deputy Sheriff under the old regime. 

111, Gideon H., born in 1810, married Sarah 01iyer, and 
died at his residence near Flat ROCk, in 1883. He filled several 
pOSitions of trust and v;a3 a prominent teacher for nearly forty years. 

IV; James, born in 1812, married Melvina See, and nOVi res ides 
in 'Na-yne county, Iovm. 

V. ,Marry, born in 1814, me.rried Isaac Thornton, and resides 
on the Colu."l1bia River in Oregon. 
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VI. Jane, born in 1816, married V. M. McDermott, a successful 
farmer &nd mill owner, and one of the wealthiest ;nen in Union District. 

VII. Joseph, born in 1818, died in childhood. 

, VIII. Strother L., born APfi.il 16, 1823, mcrried Sarah Sayre 
and resides in Union District, where7~s engaged in agriculture and the 
stocl{ business. 

IX. Samuel, born in '1825, and married 
daughter of Reuben Ha.rris now the oldest man in 
was one of the first merchants of Leon and died 
he is buried in the village cemetery. 

Letha Harrison u. 
Union District. tie 
at that place in 1855; 

, " 

M~rgaret, born in 1807, 'flaS the youngest daughter of James ' " 
Smith, the North Carolina ancestor and was born &fterhis removal north 
of the Ohio. She married Samuel Walkup, Esq., and removed to Indiana, 
where he died leaving her a widow with six children, one of whom was 
Reaves, late acting Mayor of Emporia, r<::ansas, and whose death from 
supposed poiaoning at the hands of his wife created quite a sens s. tion 
throughout the country the past year. 
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